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PEDEO'S MB D PIML HOT TO STAID A 8TBKE '•MBBCBANTB’ DAT' IN TBB tOUr.

The Ml wan Thlak It WraM Lead l# Can- 
eeatratlee ea Favored Ban-

D. MoNicoll, General Passenger Agent of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, and William 
Edgar, who oeoupice a similar position on toe 
Grand Trunk, who 
"Merchants’ Day" Committee of toe Board 
of Trade regarding toe securing of special 
rates once a week for merchants wishing to 
visit Toronto, have considered toe matter and 
sent a reply. As will be seen by toe follow-

A BCBBUL Or SOLID GOLD.

■lek DU reveries ofche Pare Metal Repriftod 
la Rerih Carolina.

Ralxioh, N. C, Ndv. 16.—The Carolina 
Watchman pulilishad st Salisbury hsa sent 
a mining expert to Montgomery oonnty to 
investigate renews of 
find there, and he reports that all the state- 
mente about fabulous wealth having been 
discovered there are true. The find Is said 
to be the richest ever discovered In the 
state. Three parallel veins were found about 

end only a few 
feet apart. The ore pans oat a large percent
age of pure gold. The Watchmen’s repre. 
sentatlve ascertained that a bnahel of solid 
gold bad already beer token out of the de
posit. ' The place ie 01 bed by three Sanders 
brothers. Great ex ci «ment is reported In 
the neighborhood and people are leaving 
their work to search f< r gold. It is stated 
that one man in two 
pennyweights of pure 
compelled by the owners to leave oft

Bill (yr the «real and «aly at the Pavilion 
Beau TBarsday-

MTS OFTHBOLD WORLD.ties. The ......jiMM
end" there are twenty-four 

council lore of state appointed for life by the 
sovereign/ The ministers are responsible
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toe et the Ministers ef the

■ TORONTO TB A DM It TWO T BOOB AN A 
ABORT AT TB. MONTAT. -ifrrvolutionaby our-

IN BRAZIL,
ADFIOB TO WOBKBBM AT TBB 

TRADRB AMD LABOR COUNCIL.
BOTBTABTIB» IN TIIM DOCXUBN’t 

BIRIKK OB DOR ATB.
■ nil note contrary to the constitution, which 

responsibility cannot be evaded on the plea 
of orders from the sovereign.

Since the long and disastrous war with 
Paraguay, which began in 1866 and ended 
March 1,1870, with toe death of the dictator 
Lopez, Brazil has been at peace, the arts and 
commerce have been fostered, governmental 
reforms have been advanced and the eman
cipation of all slaves has been successfully 
accomplished.

TBB TRorOBRV P4LACB MOTEL,

jLÎ-;'
ipedsd tor Want of dhliwarsimportant goldKeren,mandations as to Maw Centrants The French Severn meat's Fragrant tor the

•f, —ST— Facilities—Lato 
A Cetosalttoe Will Watt

then Id b* Awarded fey lbs City-Mere 
Bepreeentotlen ea the Publie Library 
Beard—Tar bl I UR the hxemptiem Question 

street
At the meeting of the Trade» and Labor 

Council last night President Gloekling occu
pied the elieir. 3. T. Moore we» present for 
the first time as representative of the Toronto 
Pressmen'» Union.

The Legislative Committee submitted a re
port which condemned the action of toe 

A Provisional Board et Directors assured Master Builders in resorting to tootles am- 
Who They Are. ployed last year to encourage mechanics end

On Cot 2 last the m retins of prominent laborer» to come from-Greet Britain to 
merchant» end others a« the Board of Trade Canada and prlnoipally to Toronto 
rooms respecting tlie erection of a first-ulas» The object, the report further stated, of this 
fire proof hotel in Toronto appointed a com- latent movement on the pact of tba Master 
inlttee to ere various wealthy eltixeoe with Builders is to crowd the market with idle men 
regard to their brooming provisional directors so as to enable them to make suoli a combin
'd the propocd company. The committee i« td movement as will oriopla or break up the 
Composed uf Wm. G. Storm, Mark H. Irish several onions immediately iniereeled in tba 
and H. F. Dwight, end they completed their building trades.
sœtÆTiÿsi*arS Th«
visional directors. Tbs names Mprotx«d^t and Labor Oonneil continue to agitate for tbs 

lie meet og on Oct. 2 were Hon. John Mao- peerage of a similar si tv ordinance as that 
lunsld, E. B. Osier, Donald Mackay, A. B. passed by the London (Eng.) County School 
Lee, Geo. Gouderlism. W. D. Mathews, 3, J. Boerd recently, which it: "That all epecifi- 
Withrnw, Robert Jaffray. Mr. Gooderhsm oatiune for work, for whioh tenders are invited 
wing in England the committee oonld not e-e by the corporations shell - contain n clause 
lim end Mesura, Macdonald, Lee (A. B.) slid requiring the non tractor to pay his workmen, 
Withrow asked to be excused. The committee whether artisans or laborer», not leas than the 
vas successful in finding these well-known minimum stonderd of wages of the district, 

ailisens to take their pliers. They are John in each branch of trade and to' observe the 
1. Davidson, srior-prrsidmt of the Board of recognised hours tnd conditions of labor gen- 
Trade; Alexander McRoberta, president ol «rally.”
be Mumieo Land Company; anil Walter 8. Ths committee noted with pleasure the 
l>e, Managing Director of the Western Can- action that bad been taken at a conference 
adu Loan and.Savings Company (the latter between the D. A-'Na 2K. of L. and certain 
.'eutlemau stipulating that hs sot if Mr. representatives of the Dominion Temperance 
Groodrrham does). Alliance at Montreal by which both parties

■ —............ were desirous of checking the liquor traffic of
If rew want omen or Library Furniture that city.

*• BUelllM,n‘ * «•" « The report further heertily concurred in the
• resolution introduced by Aid. McMillan at 

the last regular meeting of the Toronto City 
Council, which moved for the appointment 
of three additional members on the Public 
Library Board Iron, the ranks of tbs work
ing ol
interested in the proposed 
myr have some share in the management.
« Delegate Benson called attention to the fact 

that the agreement between the master build
ers and toe bricklayers, plasterers and labor
ers would expire next spring, end the master 
builders were evidently trying to flood tbe 
market with labor before time tiros.

Delegate McCormick thought that if tbe 
workingman would leave drink alone he would 
be a ole to stand e strike longer than the 
boners,

Tbe Municipal Committee's resort advo
cated *11» erection of iron overhead bridges in 
Dundns-street. The report opjioeed the pro- 
I weed extension of Bherbourne-etreet and the 
building of a bridge some tbe ravine at aooel 
of 830,000. It further recommended that the 
Trades and Labor Council pass a resolution 
strengthening toe presentation of toe 
matter of abolishment of tax exem|itlons 
mi ohureb property to tbe Attorney-General. 
It advocated the proiwssd amendment to tbe 
Municipal Act giving municipalities the 
|WW«r to build, equip and rent street oar 

It alto advocated tbe blacklisting next 
.Tannery of aldermen who lake tlie part of 
blacklisted contractors. The report conclud
ed by opposing the grant of a monopoly to 
Doty Bros, at too Mend. The report was 
«domed.

Delegates Bradley, McCormick and ODon- 
oghue opposed exemption from taxation of 
colleges and baria) grounds. Dsiega'ts 
O'Dnnoglme then declared himself arena to

la »•ration-A Vote ot Coaddenoe to Be Ask-* «oyentmeat Terminate* In 
belllcn—The SttnnlliHi Cen Irai ted by the 
Army—ft bat tbe Cipher tables toy.

Nsw York, Nov. 16,-Merara. C. R. 
Flint* Co. received the following cable
gram late toll afternoon dated at Rio 
Janeiro ;

"Revolution baa broken out hare. Tbe 
Brazilian army is in control. Ministry has 
resigned. The revolution ii for the purpose 
of forming a republic."

A despatch hat been 
one of the ministers

Tbe despatch!# regarding the revolution 
’ have made coffee dealers here very uneasy.

This it the first intimation they have had 
of any trouble in Brazil for a year.

TBB NMWS COsriBBBD.

ad—Tba Queen ef Portugal «Ives Birth 
to 0 »ou-Falher Damien » Bretber toTheAl i to Begs F' 1

of Belief,
The freight-car famine still rages. Shipper* 

of all kinds find great difficulty in rood rating 
their bneinrae with any degree of promptness, 
bat toe lumbermen are toe most pressing la 
their demands for oars, as they say “tbit 
it is daring toe few weeks that will el*pee 
before toe closing of navigation and the sot
ting in of winter that tbe oars are required.*

The situation is summarised in toe follow
ing report, rant to the Board of Trade Oonnoil 
yesterday by tlie special eommittee appointai 
to deal with tbe oar question:
To the Preeident and If mien of the downed:

GEHTLSnaif,-Yonr committee unpointed to 
deal with the eompiolnt made by the Lumber 
Section uf tlie board with reference to the very 
great soaroity of core and the Consequent low 
and disarrangement of their business entailed 
thereby beg to report:

Yuuroommtiiee on Get. 31 caused e circular 
letter to be addressed to the loading lumber 
merebante of the city and province. In wbleh an 
answer was requested to certain question». 
Briefly summarized,they show that exclusive of 
the requirements of the elty of Toronto and 
what Is required for foreign shipments there i* 
ah Immediate demand for 2115 oars for lumber; 
this of itself is a meet serions matter, involving 
as it does not only a great curtailment of buti
ne» butin many osera a very heavy financial 
loos, especially solo tbe lumber manufacturer»- 
Instance»have been adduced to your commit
tee where some mills have been compelled to 
shut down In consequence of their having no 
room to pile thelt output; having been unable 
to-getoars to remove their stuff.ihey exhausted 
all their piling room. Then, again, other mille 
have had to pile to far from the sidings 
that extra oasts have to be incur- 

All Ibis Is harassing, and eon- 
noose value this pariicotxt 

province your som
etime should be lost 
I measure of relief, 
re lee present short-

-A Bridge In l » reply. At will be seen by tbe follow
ing letter the railways are opposed to the

6.T AMD C. T. RiiLwsT Coatraim».
Omen or GexsasL Pose. Aoext,

Montssxl, Hoy. It, ttB.
Bitar A Win», Secretary Banni of TrttBe. Toronto :
^kiBto^to 1 gjBt|f

request that 
uto your elty owes week si 
to exist for o period 

ed.tbe question to oar msurae- 
conclusion hu been rose sd that we 

i or btadtiseble to make
erobsiiu alone and that It 
the public sod load to too 
Unfavored days.

INLondon, Nov. 16.—Tbe dockmen demand 
pay for the time allotted for maala The 
directors refuse the demand pleading that 
this claim la specially debarred under the 
recent agreement The directors la a letter 
to the papers complain of the men’s tyranny 
in refuting to work with non-unidntoto. The 
Tilbury doek-men hare «truck because the 
foremen and clerks refund to join the union.

Warship* Wanted Ian Marry.
London, Nov. 16.—Mr. Barbey, tba new 

Miri later of Marine, has sent orders to the 
dockyards hers to hasten work on the war
ships now in construction.

sabeme:FSEAL MANTLES half an inch in thich

M Prom M to 50 Inches
■ Long Mentira and Short
M Jackets are tot 
A able style» tola 
A We offer extra 
B this week.

P BEAR BOAS
ICBST STOCK IN CANADA.

, Dean 8ib,-Since the intervlev we had 
committee of you» boer.1 oo Wednesday tut 
given very careful consideration to their req 
balf-fsre rates be msde Into vour eltv once «
» tente tire en

EïîâT.m
the çancewlon In fsvor of merchants 
would practically exleed to
cqooentration or business on------------ --- ----

it la, moreover, objected tost the companies coo Id 
not properly dosorhnlnuc In fever of Toronto.but tost 
Other crues and towns would esll for Ukc focintloo sad 
that there would bo In cocscqusnco s serious lose of 
’«venus to our respective cuiupsulcs. Hcrln* la rlsw 
too liberal concessions at present made on return 
tickets we trust that no further reductions»!» neoes- 
ttry In the true Interests of Toronto. We regret thatteaysse ~ “

D. tioNioou, wm. dux

of one

it here stating that
waa shot

hours got opt 2000 
gold and wax then

TBD0 86 00.
V54 Tenge-street,

AMBITIOUS OITT NBWt. Father Para lea's •aeeeeinw. ,
London, Not. 16.—The Liverpool Cham

ber of Com mere# has petitioned Lord Salis
bury to endeavor to procure the rewinding 
of the notion of the collector at Norfolk, 
Va-, regarding the employment of English 
classifiers of cotton in violation of the Labor

«everai
London, Nov. 15.—Despatches from Rio 

Janeiro concerning the revolutionary ont 
brotit assert that a movement in favor ot a 
republican form of government has recently 
been strongly fomented and is the sole cause 
of the rising. Up to the present hour how
ever there is little information of a tangible 
character. Tbe announcement is made in 
the cipher cables already at band that the 
Brazi.ian minister* have tendered their re 
signetion and that the . ituation is controlled 
by the army.

it. Favors the Two Coat Mato.
In eon verse tion with a World reporter yes

terday Mr. W. R. Broek said that he would 
like to era toe railways grant a “merchants’ 
du” rate, but he would rather see them 
adopt a two-rant-a-mile passenger rate all 
found. Mr. Brock has lately been traveling 
in Europe and ha* become impressed with the 
largo and paying passenger trade done at low 
rates. He points to toe ■ Midland Railway of 
England aa a road which has increased its 
patronage by adopting the modem low rate.

The Kaliway «rant Question — Inspector
Heath’» Report on the C. I. Suppresoed.
Hamilton, Nov. 15.—Engineer Jennings 

wu not present at to-day's meeting of the 
Civic Railway Committee. The meeting 
wu therefore adjourned till next Wednes
day, when the question of a bonus or grant 
of right-of-way through the oity will be 
positively rattled.

There, is great ditestisfaction here over 
Inspector Seath’s report on the Collegiate 
Institute. This report is said to be so de
rogatory that too newspapers have been re
fused permiseion to publish it

Rev. Mr. Boville, s Baptist minister here, 
bas refused to accept exemption from taxa
tion on the ground that he dew not believe 
in ecclesiastical exemption.

The stamp* on the, late Senator Turner’s 
will amounted to 1162.60.

Mr. John A. Maekie died this morning at 
the residence of hie father, Rev. Mr. Maokie, 
in Baamtvill», aged 27 ye As.

Ex-Inspector Wm. J. MoDonnell, of the 
weights and measures department, died to
day at his residence, 80 Burlington street, 
at ths sge of 56 years.

* f’’ Royal School oflnfantry 
Toronto. Act.

!PABATE TENDERS (in duplicate) fra 
supplies and services tor*» above oorne 

UR calendar Tear 18» will be received by 
dInieter of itilltla and Defence, at Ottawa. An
‘n» A«"to to. Minuta, rt 
lia and Defence, at Ottawa, and marked

____ lara and forma of tenders apply to 1
Otter, at toe New Fort. Toronto. 3

,oh tender must be accompanied by an se
ed Canadian bank cheque for an amount 
Uto fixe per cent of the total value of the 
raci. This cheque will be forfeited It the 
y making the lender declines to ilgn a row 
t when called upon to do eo. or it bel 
impiété the eervlcw contracted for. If the orlo no,«=«ptra th6oh^neBwmb;ra

t of Militia and Defence, )
Ottawa, ttli Nov., 1888. I 

TEXBKB»

The late Father Damien, who died In the 
leper settlement at Molokai, Sandwich Is
lands, will be snooeeded by bis brother.

Fade Sen, sad the Vatican.
Romi, Nov. 16.—The Fantulla xayx Vati

can circles have boon led to expect the es
tablishment of an American Legation to the 
Roly See after tbe return of Mgr. Satoll- 
from Baltimore,

Tbe (niton Flatters Blmself.
Constantinople Nov. 15.—The Saltan 

has issued a proclamation in which he states 
the sympathetic spirit shown by. the Turk* 
*»h people towards Emperor William daring 
his recent visit ii a proof of their loyalty 
and devotion to himself.

Tbe Parle Government'* Program.
Paris, Nov. 15.—The Chamber of Depu. 

ties bra validated the election of 448 
bars It It expected the Government will 
rand a communication to the Chamber Mon
day declaring the necessity of a practical 
boalnwa policy for the Chamber and that 
the question of a revision of the Constitu
tion and tbe separation of ehureh and state 
most bo abandoned. The Government pro
mises to introduce bills relating to land tax* 
atlon and the liquor duties. Tbe Govern
ment will elxo demand a vote of eonfldenoe.

A Royal Babe.
Lisbon, Nov. 15.—The Queen gave birth 

to a ton to-day. Both mother and ohild an 
doing well.

Mye end alley at tbe Pavilion next Thurs
day. Dea l mine tbens.

red In shipping, 
sidering the tin 
trade MMMHM 
mlttee are ofopl 
In nromptly ntfoi 
But iheeiateniei
sire of eome MOO oura(the equivalent of over M 
million feet of lumber) is by no means tbe only 
subject of complaint- Many firms requiring 
from < to 10 oars per day are now getting in 
some case only 1 or I per day, in other oases 
even,less; hence orders ora countermanded and 
trade lost. All this meant not only a financial 
ins* to the lnrobor merchants blit also to the 
varions Other brunches of commerce. Inti anew 
are not wanting In this respect to show that the 
remittances to tpe wholesale houses are seri
ously affected by ths 
condition of the lumber bbe'n 

On Out. « a communient lun wai forwarded 
by the Lumbar Section to Me. Hickson, with 
respect to Mr. Hickson’» reply, your committee 

statement made

pei
Toronto's inelierlwm. ,

The Toronto Sanitarium Association has 
been incorporated by toe Ontario Government 
It* object is to make provision for toe rare 
and treatment of persons suffering from toe 
effects of alcohol, opium, morphia, eooaine, 
chloral and other narcotise. A suitable build
ing and g ouiidt will be secured in the ear- 
battu, where board and treatment will be pro- 
ndad at a remunerative rata. The capital 
stock is divided Into 1000 shares ol $50

to the
BRA'DR ROSttCUO TALKS.

What the Brazilian Minister at Washing
ton Doesn’t Knew Abentlt.

Washington, Nov. 13.—The Brasilian 
minister said this evening that he had re
ceived no information from bit Government 
with regard to the reported revolution In 
Brazil, but that be bad received from e 
third party Intelligence of the tame purport 
M that contained in the cablegram to Flint 
* Co. of New York. The minister said 
that sinoe he left Brezit in July last be had 
heard considerable about the great strength 
of the republican party In Brazil, but in hi. 
opinion it* strength wat greatly overrate" 
b this country. In ths iMt election,'whioh 
wm perfeetiy free and open, only n few re 
publicans were returned. While it wm 
possible that great changea had taken place 
bt afiair* at Brazil in the IMt throe or font 

. months be did not think it at all probable 
that the situation had taken the turn Indi
cated by tbe cablegram. There might, hr 
thought, have been eome ministerial trouble 
whioh had given rtte to the reports of the 
revolution.

falls
■ -1Tbe Few Barristers.

Thera gentlemen hare pawed the bar examl- 
>allons: B. U. Darla, K. B. A. Dn Vernal, R.ed.
X. Clements. D. M. Ruberlson, R. O. Smyth, 
V J. Mucdonell, H. W. Lawler, C. EllioU, T. 
vlulvey, R. L. Goenell, G. O. Gunn. O. W. 
leiummit, G. F, Smith. W. Greene. G. D. 
leyd, F. U. Fetlierstonliangb, O. H. Cowan. 
'In. McLean. W. Pinkerton. W. B. Carroll.

h. R.M. Macdonald (without oral), 
J. W. Morrloo and C. F. Umillf

Ahin order that the partira most 
technical schools

oLetby Tender. each.
The board of directors for 1880-90 con 

of Aid. Gillespie, Hon. Chariot Diurv,
Dixon, Robert S^gour, W. H. Howland,

W, Alexander, W. G. Storm, F. J. Stewart, 
F. J. Wilkie. 0. k Elliott. M.D.

The ropsrieno* of institutions ol this kind, 
both in Eurland and the United States, 
wbsrt they are very Hums rone, fully justifie» 
tomr eetablielimeut The wonderful eurone 
wlifofi they have Mhieved it eiuple proof of 
the inimrnse benefit patients hate, received 
from a temporary residence therein.

b*h“ harassed and curtailedK. worth
It. H. Gunn.
■vith oral.

Thetwoexamlnara,R. E.KIngafordandP. H. 
Drayton, deserve the thanks uf the students for 
avlne by great labor announced the rositlt of 
he examination» this term so promptly, per 

unning tbe same work tormwly done by four 
xamlnera Tbe result ot the primary uxainl- 

•tatlon will be nuuounced on Monday.
BarrUier»' «ewes. Brief 

ready, «serge Harcourt 
-tree! east. Toronto.

1 s,-1 '

t^TfJStSSSilSSBSafs
sy for nil bonding» erected by Lowest tbe

beg leave to say that the 
tlmroln that 13» oars are being added to tbe 
B.T.ft, rolling stock does not promise the Im
médiat# relief dralred. It la daring the few 
wouke that will olapw before the oloaftig of na
vigation and tba ratting in of winter that tbe

rearo required. ■ ■■
Willi roforono# m ths alteration of tbe 

vary sidings your cnroinlttoe I» informed 
plane liaw boon prepared ever eiuee last April 
mill your cmnmtiioe believe that If the said 
plans were carried out It would greatly facili
tate tbe rapid unloading of can- but your com
mittee take exception to tbe eseora offhrad 
for faillir» to make these change», ns the 
"Chôme promulgated for the re-construction of 
the Esplanade tracks dow not effect toe old 
Northern Railway sidings, and therefore it 
would not Interfere with the re-arraugiug of 
toe tracks ne proposed.

These siding» re-arranged and the demnrrage 
regulations or the company strictly enforced 
would. In the opinion of your eommittee. very

lug they will be unable, ns in the past, te en
rôle» the demurrage regulations

lu eeuelueten. your ooinmflte# are of opinion 
that the gravity of the Minai loe «annal be over
estimated and is ofauoh serious moment to too

A oomralttoa.'eonsistlog of William Chne7le, 
Hugh Blttin, J, pontyli, Ellas Rogers, Wil
liam luce emVE-l ward Gurney, were eppointod 
to wait on Mr. Hiekeou regarding the trouble.

Tbe deputation will go to Montreal m toon 
««" inter»1*» ean be anaugtd. Secretary 
Wilis will ewompeny the deputation.

i g
Unary Lee. M Tbe (aspect, at tbe Academy 

ef Untie next week, semiuenelus Meedsy
nlsbt.

A PECULIARPBOPLB.■tags, Be., new 
A Sen, 4» Stag- doll- 

■ hatCeafereaee of tbe Cfenrehes of Sod lat
Christ Aesat—The (eel’s Tenets.

Chicago, Nov. 16.—Washington Hall 
wm thronged to-day with delegatee to the 
second annual conference ol tbe churches ol 
God In Christ Jwue. HL V. Reed delivered 
aa address of welcome, He alluded to the, 
spread of too faith and the Interest the 
delegatee coming from every state from the 
A tien tie to the Pacific, and from Canada» 
had manlftotod. 3. H. Willey, president 
of the Conference, followed. The principal 
potato of difference between tbe belief of 
there people end that of otoodox Protestant- 

arch of God ta 
restoration of

COULEUR BB BOMB.

i .."’ASIK'” IDan. Wimnn A Co- Take an Bptlmletle View 
of Ike kaelneee Out leak.

New Yobk, Nor. 16.—The review of trade 
■f the United States m reported by Dun,
Wiman * Oo, eon tains this week some impor- 
ant points. It stye business rontlnuee 

Healthy, confident and unprecedented in 
volume. Long ego It wm held that the 
war's results would turn upon the crops 
-rod it is now certain that tlie yield hM been 
>u tlie whole about tlie largest ever known 
fhe que» ion whether the wheat yield is 
.0,000;000 or 30,000,000 bushels below'the 
asziniuui it not important. Thr cuttan crop 
,111 much exceed any previous one if toe latest 
-fficial figures are correct. The corn crop will the establishment of night school*. Free 
xceed any preceding year by 100,000.000 to -ohnol», free lionk* and eomimlaory education 

100,000,000 bushel*. The oat crop I» alto were the principles he advocated.

JBMSY K’«Ka*-AfSS
>V tliegaln m meats. TheezuoMsof pnieisiou* sad ekgrek IBrntlere, 41 Cetoerne-elreek 
,:id cattle in October were (12.704,867 in Teronla. •
value, again»» $7,636,277 last year, a gain 
>1 081 l** rant., and while the broad- 
tuffs movement was $146,000 short uf 
-It year’s tlie moreaw in euituu bra been 
imrnions. Th> bank clrarlng* show again 
■xaggerated because ol tin- Presidential elec
tion last year olid its interruption of business,
'nil tlie increase et New York was SO per 
oeiit last week, at Bo*urn, Plillodelph a and 
lliicaao 17 per cent, and at all other eitira 18 

par cent.
Tbe ea parity of Iron fumaoee to blast Nov.

I wm moeh the greatest ever recorded.
So leas liait 160.766 tons weekly, against 
161,060 Oct 1, a gain of nearly 10 per cent, for 
-lie oiun b, end against 141,004 Nov. 1,
1888, a gain ot 17.66 oer cent, in the 
rear. It apiware too that several other 
urnacee of large capacity ere about to begin 
work. The weekly production is now greater 
han that of Great Britain and do* to the 

greatest ever rvourded in that country, being 
A tlie rate of about 8,800,000 tone yearly 

after allowance fur diffm-nee between capacity 
and actual output. Yet no exceea of pruduc- 
nun lies been perceived and priera are firm at 
■lie recent advance, au actual but email sole 
i rails at |36 being reported, bar iron being 
strong at $105, nails in fair demand at $210 
nid plate, ewuotural and sheet mills full of 
nrdera.

■=!
•t Jobe's ledge «pee Meeting.

Si. Julut'e Lodge, LO.O.T., gave the first 
of a series of open meetings in their hall. Alios 
and Yongs-atreets, last night. Mr.F.8. Speucr 
prseidsd and delivered an address. Those who

mandolin and guitar quartet composed of W. 
Parke», S. Birch, A. Barbour and P. Emery. 
Timprogram wraorediubly earned out,many

Jernra Wblteowb kller tba «rest sad Bill 
*ve Uto B«ly «sXt Tb area ay. ■” '

Tha tender* may ba for all three parerie « 
r any one or mere ot them.

Tbe hi

Full particulars may be obtained oa applies

1
or any tender art nooeraartiy. 10*0.

A VAST BOB AIN,

Rew World's Only Empire—Hi Papula
tion aad fioVe

Brazil is the only Empire in the new 
-world. It borders upon all the South 
American Republic» except Chili, occupies 
more than two-fifths of the continent and 
has, after Russia the meet extensive con
tiguous ferritoey of any government on the 
globe, covering an area of about 3,200,001 

^ square miles. Its greatest breadth is 247b 
miles and its greatest length 2000. Its 
population ie about 11,000,000 and it* na
tional debt $368,861,000. Rio de Janeiro, 
the capital, hra » population of about 460,.
000. Brazil is Inhabited by am aggloméra, 

tion of many races, the white* numbering 
probably one-third end the remaining two 
third» being made up of meetigoe, mulattos, 
oaf usoe (from Indian and negro), civilized and 
ravage Indians, and Afrioane, whioh last 
form the most numerous unmixed raoe In 
tit* empire.

Tu« mineral productions of Brazil ere 
Immense, comprising diamonds, sapphires, 
emeralds rubies, topazes, zircon, gold, stiver, 
copper, tin, lead and iron. Valuable woods,

- cotton, coffee, sugar, hides, home, tobecoo,
India rubber, cacao and diamonds are the 
chief exports.

Brazil is governed by a constitutional and 
1 Hereditary monarch, Pedro II(de Alcantara).
On thortavraion of Portugal by the French 
in 1807 the royal family fled to Brasil which 
was raised to tbe rank of a kingdom in 1616.
The grandfather of toe present Emperor be
came King of Portugal under the title ol 
John VI and returned to that country in 
1821 leaving bis eon ee regent of Brazil,
When too Portuguese certes adopted men 
sum reducing Brazil again to the rank ol 
a eoioey a revolution took place and Dorn 

t Pedro, father of the present monarch, plao. 
tag himself at the bead of the movement 
wm proclaimed protector and perpetual de- 

1 fender of Brazil, end tbe country bring do- 
• dared independent In October, 1822, he wat 
proclaimed constitutional emperor and on 
Dec. I was crowned.

, Dont Pedro II wm bom in Rio do Janeiro 
Dec. 2, 1826, Five years later hie father 
abdicated in hie favor. Tbe country wm 
governed by a regency until 1841 when the 
Emperor wm declared to have attained his 
majority and wm crowned July 18. In 
lbll-V Dorn Pedro made an extended tour 
on toe continent and in England. Under 
his role Brasil has steadily increased In 
power, tbe government hra been oooeoli- 

z- dated, the fin an ora placed in a good con
dition, railway» built, immigration encourag
ed, slavery abolished and internal improve
ments actively carried on. Dorn Pedro 
poeeraeee remarkable literary and scientific 
atta omenta and a liberal turn of mind and 
WM supposed to enjoy to* euthuetaetio 
«Section of his subjects. On Sept. 4, 1843, 
he married the Princes* Theresa Christina 

i Maria, daughter of Franoie I, King of the 
Two Sicilies. He hra one surviving child,
Princess Isabella, bora Inly 20, 1846, and 
married Oct 16, 1864, to Louis, Count 
d'En, eon of the Duke of Nemours.

The constitution of Brasil establish** four 
powers in the state : legislative, executive, 
judicial, and the “moderating” power or 

. royal prerogative. There ere provincial and 
national assemblies, tbe letter consisting of Bee'l forgot J. trod Welis far a portal 
(wo bouses, Senate and Congress. The : >■ *!»■—«R erring» to-day,
senators, 68 in number, are elected for life,

I and tbe repreranUtivee, 122 in number are
chosen by tbe people for four year». Th* i over land from Chicago to toe Pacific coast 
executive power resides in to* Emperor M-1 *“ iomtoaratod atSo’oloek thie morning on 
stated by bis mintatore and a council of state. !££“„, Chicle ra'd'p^tûiidü’oro.t

By virtue of the “moderating" power the nearly on/-third. General Superintendent 
sovereign can choose ministers and senators Bell and other puetoffiee officials were aboard

.... ?. ni. ____s’ the first tram and will go to tlie end of the
withhold temporarily Di* sa notion from route to obe/rve the workings ot the new plan. 

. legislative measurra, dtaeolr. and convoke rerolfre by anc-
filrato JULmHbb Haw, II WtUlljif ■IlMf' • •

to r: (tibia Plashes.
kjrbe boomjn toe Glasgow pig Iren market

The jury ta Mil Annie Basant’» libel able 
against Rev. Mr. Huskyne disagreed.

Fire damaeed 600 bale» of cotton oa the 
steamer Alaska at Liverpool yretorday.

Tlie Bmp/ror end Empress of Gmnany ar
rived at Berlin yesterday and were warmly

ACRES & JACKES, rnmenf.

idonomlnatlone are : Tb# ohTO Church-St., Toronto,
Hoi, for tcWforAji

Christ Jeans hold*
Isnel, that there to life only thrangh Jeans 
Christ, and that man’s prerant • state is 
mortal, dependent upon Christ for future 
life. They also hold that Christ when on 
Mrtb wm a personal rotor not controlled 
directly by the Supreme Bring.

it•MUS
.

BANK
PIVIDRNBn.

Thr great rale of clothing still continue» at 
Gough's, the Wonderful Cheap Man. This 
$66.000 Stock bought at 60c on the doitor he to 
ili-terminzd to turn uior at priera unparalleled. 
Buyers here now a ofaanor of eaving dollar for 
dollar 011 every purohat/. Don't fonr/t Ouurh, 
thelV 01 id erf ul Ohrap Man, 120 and 169 King-

„A rare draatatte treat at the AtaKarof

ïKadStirasu-""-

MPERIAL - It is rumored that Sir James Hran/n will 
be retold to the pes-rsge by Lord Salisbury 
»» a reward for hie servie» on the Parnell
Oommiraion.

More than 80 prominent men were eon- 
oerued In tbe London eoaudal with telrarapli 
iwyi ammig the numbrr bring Lord Arti... 
Souirnet, Lord Ronald Gower and Knot, tbe 
equerry of Prinoe Atbvrt Viotor-

oo: M ABOUT TBB MEPOMM CL VB VNAMOBB

Bt. BMkte ef Parhgsl* entree de •seretary 
Arnsslrsng.

One of the dlreetore of the Reform Club, 
talking to a World reporter yesterday about 
tlie rzaigtiation of Secretary Armstrong, 
at ths sams referred to.ths "rambling episode" 
of wbtoh The World has had something point
ed to ray. This gentleman raidi "Mr. 
Armstrong's resignation wm purely voluntary 
and wm in no way eoimietod with gaming at 
tlie olnb bous*. I may say that when tin- 
directors heard those stories, M made public 
through Tlie World, a meeting wm at one# 
nailed and toe matter wm invratlgated. Wr 
could find no evidence that excessive or dis
honest gambling wm carried on at thr 
olnb house, and if it were It wm certainly 
without our knowledge or consent. However, 
there will never be cause for say more aueb 
rumors as we have placed a rigid 
naming for money and we will hold 1 
servants strictly responsible fur carrying out 
our dsorer. The Reform Club le s political 
organization, and it» fro» are very low. Wz 
are endeavoring to maintain the sffioienor of 
the elub and at tbe (am* time to run It es 
«eooomicaUy M possible. Mr. Armstrong 
wm in receipt of $800 per annum aa secre
tary, and he voluir aril? resigned, thinking 
that tbe office would bz filled just ee well by a 
cheaper man. The directors positively dis
claim any knowledge of erooked gaming in 
the past inside tire elub portals.”

All of which may be very true at far as tbe 
directors’ knowledge of the gaming in ques
tion gore, but Tlie World and tlie town gen- 
orally (those that take any internat in such 
matters) know that there was more truth tUaa 
poetry lu all that was printed.

It is understood that Mr. Armstrong's place 
has been filled by Mr. B. Dickie, a y 
man of Parkdalz, and that Steward Brown 
has bezn given till Jan. 1 to vrasta hie posi
tion. Thz reason assigned 'for the change in 
the steward’s department to that the elub ex- 
peots to gel as good a service aa tbe present by 
appointing a gentleman who will not be under 
such a large personal expense as Mr. Brown, 
and therefore won’t expect *0 many “allow, 
snora" of various kind» from ihoelnb.

Every be,! 7 is wondering whet The Ins
pect la, «n «» tbe Aeaderav tiandng night.

■lagnatien la lb* Print Tende.
Owing to tlie phenomenal run on flannel 

goods toil rammer, tha print industry has 
received a severe shock. The stupendous 
stock of genuine French cambric shirtings 
that quinn carried over hra been mads up 
into shirts with three collars and one pair ol 
cuffs to each and are now on sale at 05e each. 
This to leas than half of regular prior. 
People who know quinn'e shirts will appreciate 
tlii* offering. . '

After tbe theatre yea will And (bell 
Oysters, Mille (rob Clam-,Ganse. A*, served 
in every style la Ibe Ladles' and Gentia

n's Dining Bueras at the English Chop

dividend wo. ft.
Notice to hereby given that s Dividends! 

hT SirttoU^<>^hhf"nefî"uo""hM “bran

as ft
branche» on and alter
Monday, «d Day of Dec. ne:
„j&sr®*sae&âsWB.¥f

Toronto, titb Oct.. lMfc

The «rand Trnnb's Be Ulna (ewh 
awat.

The roiling etook equipment of the Grind 
Trunk Reilwer on July 1 comprised 760 
Icoomntirw, 860 firtt-olea* end 230 second- 
class passenger ear», with 8 dining end 6 par
lor oarLsnd 10 eomblnatlone of sleeping, smok
ing. postal or baggage oars. There were also 
135 baggage, 12,030 box, 1380 eallle and 6707 
platform andreoal eras, aud 300 brake vans. 
The«L with 96 suxiitory and ira-aoraplng ears 
and 63 snow plows, make » total of 20,406 
ears belonging to the company in ordiu 
use, besides the Pullman passenger 1
freight ear* o( toe rarious freiglit lines. ___
penditure of looomotlre powrr and repairs to 
*ngi> ts for, the find six months of 1880 
amounted to $2,840,000 end repairs to oart’to' 
$750,000. Tlie kwmiotir* burned during 
tliat time 2209 cords of wood end 818,989 tone 

0l,' ,hU tbrT ““*• • e“ mitoege of 
1,872,000 mhra._________________

Jfa exjra ebsras (sr best mm w b», r bye

Um

ATTEMPTED MCUDMM,

iAaBMIla Fat* a Ball** la Wire’s
Brass readers anil Fire Irens, Mila* A 

Ce, Use hnaeo-raratobers, IM Usage-street. Bendy tor Beelnese,
A. B. Osier k Oa. the reel estate agent», who 

here bran having tbelr offices at M King-street 
o«(t rseonti rooted and refurnished, are now 
fully eqnipped for boeluwe The office* are 
aeaoiuue nod hare every aeoommodaUon for 
the convenience ot nlleoia

Oshma, Nov. 16.—Some time ago Mr. 
Sandora and hie wife disagreed and eepe- 
r ted. To-night about 8.16 at « mutual 
friend's houM Sanders fired four tiuiw at 
bis wife wounding her twice, onoe in the left 
wrist and the eeoond time about an Inch 
above tbe nipple of the light breast. Whether 
the wound* will prove fatal or not to yet 
uncertain.

Sanders made the remark sometime tine* 
that be did not rare for hi* own life m long 
m he oonld kill hi* wife. The would-be 
murderer hails from near Kllworthy, a 
email station eh miles south ofGravenhoret 
Senders hra been arrested.

61
Trewern, Jewelry Hsnntoemrer, baa rc- 

mnved toe* tenge-slreei to IM ttlng-sireel 
west, tenth side, tear deers Met ef (eeain

fCashier

y ■440

IMPORTANT ! NAUMMBB AND BBC MA NIOt.

The General Assembly K. tfl visited by 
Alliance Representatives.

Atlanta, Oa., Nor. 15.—The General 
Aerambly of the Knights of Labor this mom. 
tag received tha representatives of the 
Farmers' Alliance, Col. T. F. Livingston, 
president; Jndge Henderson, Commtoeioner 
of Agrieultorei R. F. Cray, editor of tbe 
National Economist, and Harry Brown, 
editor of The Georgia Farmer. CoL Living
ston wm greeted with immenra applause- 
He raid that other work bad prevented hi# 
studying the objecta of tbe Knights of Labor 
but be felt sure that when the convention 
met at 8b Louis Deo. 8 the confederation 
would be formed, and he also felt inn that 
it would be equally beneficent to both 
orders.

Mr. Powdtriy raid he thanked God for 
the day and said tbe time when the farmer 
and mechanic should stand side by side and 
work for the same object had always been a 
dream of bis. The meeting wm most an- 
thusiratio and every mention of too confed
eration of the two orders wm met with thun
dering applause.

£
la TBeir Now office.

Moffett it Campbell are comfortably rattled In 
their new and neatly furnished office. 31 King- 

They mean to "hurry thing» no” inREDUCTION
-IN THE- *

PRICE OF as.
street heel 
reel estets.

i ben on 
oar boast

er! yew tirketfl im time far In 
Bllff. ______

“ »r~*play* ••• mmUSj M IE TlêlN*|Wtti7 i
TBB MAYORALTY CONTEST,

One of The World's young men who to “handy 
at figures" sat down with a political prophet to 
six* up the coming contest over the mayoralty. 
The result of their deliberation» wm to this 
effect:

(1) That If Meyer Clarice go* In tor a third 
term and he hra Aid. John McMillan and Aid. 
B. A. Macdonald against him the latter will 
hurt the Mayor more than MoMlllan and 
therefore McMillan's chance» will be lm 
proved by a threeoornered fight.

(1) If tha fight to between Clarke and Me- 
MUtan then, eeld the prophet, and the Young 
Man In a measure acquiesced, the vote will 
divide about as follows;

Olarte.
Conserva*# rots,
Csiiioilc role.
Liquor vote.

Forte sal Mealien.
Mrs. Agnes Thomson leave» today tor Boo-

menie. Mrs. Thomson returns to Toronto about 
Dec. 16.

tif The Snspeei Tne Montreal tiearld rays: 
Tbe rarapnay are splendidly balanced nest 

thoroughly gensl In everv resewel. Fear 
nlabu and Wednwdny matinee, at Ike new 
trodsmy next Mnadoy.

sale »f scale now open at tbe Academy 
hex effire tor ffienry Lee at ibe academy #r 
dnsls. Us the great military play tba (aw

are

TeAay tor the Uerealss In dlamead* at 
J- Fred Welto, «1 L'elberne ntrrot.

a* Nerd-

Burnt to Death,
Danscxt, Conn., Nov. IK—David, the 

4-year-old eon, and Kitty, the 2-yMr-uld 
daughter of Robert Henneesy, were playing 
with fire in tbelr home this afternoon while 
the mother wm hanging elothra in the yard. 
Both were burned so badly that they died 
elmoet immediately. The third ohild, still 
younger, raw the Bufferings of tbe other two 
and toddled out bringing the mother to, but 
relief oame too lato.

«oed cellar storage, «liable tor tiquer» la

street. Reel.________________________

Utdlnw residence aad furniture by aae- 
ttoa Saturday Sev. 18, Wclllaeion-pine».

1 Secnre year «eats tor The (nspert at the 
Academy, wamssrlnj B.ndsy,

Cheese, ea the «. T. Tnreaie Branch.
A new time-table goes into effeo. Monday 

next on the Southern Division ol the Grand 
Trunk. On tlie Toronto branch, however, 
there to hot one change in tlie outgoing trains 
(u> Hamilton), viz., tbe first train will leave at 7 
nisteud of 0.66 a.in. From Hamilton, how- 
«ver, there are important obangns in the de
parture of trains. Tlie express which Use left 
list city for Toronto for a number of years at 

9.06 U.m. will leave ten minutes later, at 9.16. 
Tbe 206 p.m. train bM been eanoelled, and a 
new Ls-jaus will toav* Hamilton at 6.40 ism., 
running via the new «par (which will be 
khowu M Gage’s) and Hamilton Beach,

Advances made on merchandise ware- 
usused with HllchelL Miller A Cm, «

p

p^iîSÿSKSSs gsrasBg x
M^h^eLrgbuM SÏ??£tht

tSTJg&SS. "froea*uV'Ôotober
talow

t
kajc«üaga&ag.

A Fatal MtoaadorstaBdlng.
Washinoton, Not. 16.—Two freight trains, 

largely made up of cattle oars, collided at 
Russian Branch, opposite Bull Ron battle-of 100.000 cable

I oweThe f
Neman.

Reform vote.

mm-z
WurMngioan's vote.

T° feôt,ândelunder. per annum, ggtO$l
To ooneumera of ovrt OÔWÿ end ” 

up to 600.000 00bio feet per 
annum, from ..v,”

To consumers of COODOO cuMo 
feet and over, per annum, 
tfOlItJseeeee’**- ■ e 

Forg.«e forges cooking EtoTES 
and engine», supplied by 
separate motor», M hereto-

The'ttddltlosiai discount to large consu 
will be allowed at the end of eaoh year, ea

According to recently pnbitohed «tatistira 
Amerloan Um Companies the above priera e
with me exception of* few Pbu»* ml
Bituminous ooel roeion, lower mu m

8 » moeadcucut VJSffmK to

ltaht to not as gnoa as the gos jappllod by

field, tins morning, killing Engineers Estes 
and Murphy, Fireman Evans wm injured. 
The aocideiil wm due to a mtounpeystaiidlng.

A areat and feed enienatameatat pepn 
tar pel»»»—(yo and Riley.

.*» henseheeper .bea d be wllbesU a 
Jewel Range. Mtlise ». MYommerntroot. ffi

An Abeeeadleg Debtor Arreetod.
BurtALO, Nov. 16.—A deputy sheriff tort 

night arreetod William Melstasb, a grocer 
from London, Ont, ta the boa* of a friend. 
The prisoner to eberged srith defrauding hie 
creditors out of about 06000, He left London 
mm# time mo and remained at Suspension 
Bridge. Yesterday h» o»m» to Buffalo.

ea the *UL,"“ •,rtefc“* ud Riley

! wbleh to a division of the eubjetathat ought to 
make Banana John's hair curl at lb* prospect 
and give tbe flery Edward psora to hla grasp
ing out tor tbe whole with. But *11 the earn* 
when the Young Man want out on the street he 
met a man who wanted to bet $1000 that Hie 
Worship would be mayor for » third yrar U he 
wasted.

«ta year itcheto in iIbm tor by* and Riley, No senterraerved, __________ -s»m.

An Important Me of (gait Property. 
Attention is called to (he sale elsewhere aa- 

nouneed of Sault Bio. Marie Ictolby J. M. Mata 
Farlane «Co. of this olty. The rale will tala

Etaffidfo4 BomMSoWs
lonnafneturing centre end the Dominion Gov

aœrS-rj
road and a shipping centre.

(V* and Riley ni Use fnl-lilem 
charge fee reserved teals.

llOto l
(Registered),

05 Yonge-street (below King). New Sterling 
Silver goods suitable fee wedding presents. 
Our English epoons and forks are guaranteed 
tor 10year». O. B. Robinson, Manager. M0

DIAtidNDS—Fee tb* very (best Dlamead 
Jewelry an to Welts, Ibe Dlamead Broker, 
14 Celberae-rtreet, Taranto.

X 10to IN

Montreal’s New Eight (eko.lt.
Montbkal, Nor. 15.—Ten free night 

schools will be opened on Monday night to 
tbe working oiaeera ta different part* of the

Me Should Mere Stayed Oetslde.
At a late hour tost night John Ounlln of 

116 Saokvilto-street walked into Police Head
quarters under a weighty load of tanglefoot 
to protest against an Insinuation that he bad 
stolen an umbrella. Mr. "Jrak” Cuddy wm 
in the station at the time and Informed Mr, 
Oonlin that be was wanted on a charge of 
stealing an overonaL He waa locked up.

Ad ranees made en meeebnedlse ware
housed with Mitchell, Milter A Os, d 
frunt-otroet e*»L

Laid lew rosidenee end furallur* by nao 
lion nainrtlsT (nr. Id W»lUn«tnn-pl«ras

et. Unie la Arms.
St. Louis, Nov. 16.—Tne St. Louie base- 

bail public were up in erms to-day when they 
lieard of tlie dmertion of Brooklyn and Oin- 
cinnatL To-uigbt Eddie Von de Alie, eon 
of tlie prceidmit of the Sfc Louis club, el tlie 
suggestion of several of Prwident Von der 
Alia’» warmest friends «sut a telegram urging 
him to form a coalition between tb* clubs 
that are Issd* of tit* American Association and 
tlie BiotberUood. It is 
always been friendly to

tIM

1W
elty.

(ewYorhCBBnUCtaMNeT.se,
Albany, Not. 15 — Superintendent 

Shanahan hra ordered that the canal» of the 
State shall clora Nor. 30 at midnight nslera 
sooner oloeed by Ira.

Art In Brea*,
Tbe newget and nobbiest seek to double 

breasted with front* boldly out away from tbe 
lower button. Taylor k Oa, art Nailers.08 
Youge-street

*1

136or
ftnSgsr»"» 61by aa Lassie (atIrai s greet military 

Inspect, salary ef the Freaeb 
at the Academy. Moaday.

•yhdtataet
Colcmbds, 0„ Nor. 16.—The Oolumbue 

Gaslight and Coke Company wm sold to an 
eastern syndicate to-day for $1,200,000.

dream The 
BeeelatlM^

■eery Lee. supported by Niante Seltaman, 
In the greet war drams The aaepost Aca

cias tiseday.

I sty, Brotherhood Caatraste.
Philadelphia, Noe. 15.—K. 3. Delehauty 

signed e Bnitliarliood eon tract today.
Arthur Irwin of the Washington olnb was 

tare today and stated bo bad stoned Mat 
Kllroy of the Baltimore olnb for the Buffalo 
Brotherhood club

r -I demy of Basic —Model (rat
A very fine display of oral garments to made 

by W. k D. Dinren on corner of. King and 
Yooge-streete. Tins firm manufactures all 
kind» of fine far roods, mob 00 circulars, capes, 
slnlmsn*, wraps, muffs, storm eoiiara, ku. 
Their epseialty to fine goods. Tlwlr mai aud 
other fur tartnente are mndsU ef, port set ion.
J Fred Welts Will sire yon Use leweel 

prices la diamond» M-day.

Is. ■vcalns Dress Shirts In ear tn make or to Weleh- Manrsssoa * C»'» 6ns coart shins, ill »5es; also 
svenlaa fluves sad bows, tits, Ac . In ill gnïïS sad

ip Arrivals.Fire In a Steemer-s Mold.
"5 “zSJTrtSan Fbanoisoo, Nor. 16.—Fire was dis

covered to-day oa tiw steamer Hawaii lying 
at the Oomnie dock ready to rail lot 
Honolulu. She wm towed from the dock 
and the fire extinguished by swaasptag her 
00 Mud Flats.

■ *rt *■" ”W. He PBAHS1 - 5 air-Er"m-
OXKJAOO, N* "^-TbV^uTto, tbe eighth 

ennui meeting ed too National Law aad 
Order IdmgueljM bran issutd. The meeting 
will be held in Toronto, eommeoeing Fob, 22,

General Manager i 
and Secretary, 1 /

Consumer»' Gas Company.
Toronto, Oct. 23, U80.________________

•aid Vou d«r Ah* hra 
the Bnitliarliood. MTSSS.Ï*- t-no

wilt Be To-day. 

MINIMUM TEMPERATUBES YBETBEDAT*

^^JSssxsSSBsi

S
Laldlaw residence nod ferwltere by e 

tie* nranrdny Nor. M. Welllnaton-ptae». WbattboW

Laldlaw realdeac* aad fens Iter* by a; 
(too datardny Nov, to. Welliagtoa-plsme.

MEASe 1er Mr Saa th*n «galaI■ <«.
•Vrty ney- We beep a BosAMorb ooThe Fast Fulda Mall Servie*.

qpiOAOO, Nov. 15.—The fast mail servira
noTBTBBIN, eno have their faraMare Fee*,

Prtaotpal aratoranta In attoadi

OOl EG!
he . «reed Trank Baralaga 

Return of traffic of tlie Grand Trunk Rail
way tor the week, ending Nor. Oi

A Mcnlrcal Forger Captared.
New Yob*. Nov. 16,—David Campbell, 2» This to a yrar ef araUeata. the untortaeta* 

year* old,of Montreal, Canada, wu looked np p, iTie 'Muâbémm^oèuiSnt'lâsar.

tost night on a charge of forgery to the auce Co., *3 Khut-sireet west, 
amount of $10.000; with whieli tiiemat he find - - , ~r~__ —

gjyaftggarang rHHis•baaie’ Beak of HsUUx. m

out they are more economical, more comfort
able. easier to get done up. aad wbot Is beat >d 
nil they don't cost umuck ms whiteeliirt. We 
have so I lie really nice pnttaroa made intoJjj^^J^y^MluSoptooek A, White,

Freak 
or termt

torm. Of years a sella of 
i by to* Mutual 1farssttssfcA 'as

Tetal train earning»..........(MMM (MOW

J.D.
mm a eons la head 
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